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As Graph 1 shows, however, the declining trend in the average length of inpatient rehabilitation stay ended between 1995 and 1999. In fact, the length of stay was virtually constant over that 5 year period averaging almost 52 days. rehabilitation practices and outcomes. An analysis was done on data from 3,082 patients with SCI who were treated and discharged by a Model SCI Center between 1995 and 1999. The specific areas of focus included:
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1 The average length of inpatient rehabilitation stay 2 The use of outpatient rehabilitation services 3 The treatment outcomes outpatient treatment following their discharge from a Model SCI Center. The data also showed that only about 24% of patients received some outpatient rehabilitation services in 1995, and only about 3% received more than 100 hours of services. In each of the next 4 years, those percentages steadily increased. By 1999, close to 75% of patients received outpatient rehabilitation services following their discharge, and almost 24% received more than 100 hours of services.
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UTCOMES UTCOMES: : : : : The treatment outcomes of all patients in the study group were evaluated to document the progress of patients. Outcome measures were recorded at the time of discharge from inpatient rehabilitation and at one year after discharge. These outcomes measures were based on observed data reported by professionals and self-reported data by the patients.
The Functional Independence Measure (FIM) was used to assess various aspects of each patient's motor function associated with specific activities. A few of these activities include transferring, feeding, and personal grooming. The Motor FIM scores of patients at discharge were compared to the Motor FIM scores recorded one year after discharge to measure the total gain in Motor FIM scores for all patients. The mean (x) results are below. The results show that patients not receiving outpatient rehabilitation services following discharge averaged a total gain of 6.3 in their Motor FIM score after one year. Patients who received between 1 and 20 hours of outpatient services showed an average total gain of no greater than 5.3 in their Motor FIM score. Patients receiving between 21 and 40 hours of services averaged a total gain of 8.4 in their Motor FIM, whereas the greatest total gain in Motor FIM score was 10.4 by patients who received more than 40 hours of outpatient rehabilitation services after discharge.
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Three assessment measures were used to document life satisfaction and self-reported health. Measure 1 1 1 1 1 asked patients to rate their health condition as either excellent, good, average, fair, or poor. Measure 2 2 2 2 2 asked patients to answer 5 questions rating their life satisfaction on a scale of 1 to 5. Measure 3 3 3 3 3 was the Craig Handicap Assessment and Reporting Technique (CHART). _ Measures 1 and 2 showed that patients receiving outpatient rehabilitation services had no increase in self-reported health or life satisfaction when compared to patients not receiving services. The results of measure 3 (Graph 2) showed patients had a steady increase in all 5 CHART scores when receiving up to 40 hours of services, but 4 out of 5 CHART scores were lower for patients who received more than 40 hours of outpatient services.
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: : Inpatient rehabilitation lengths of stay remained constant from 1995 through 1999. During that 5 year period, the percentage of patients receiving outpatient rehabilitation services increased along with the percentage of patients receiving more than 100 hours of outpatient services. Although patients' life satisfaction and self-reported health were not affected one year after discharge, Motor FIM and CHART scores were higher for patients who received up to 40 hours of outpatient rehabilitation after they were discharged from Model SCI Centers. CHART Scores by Outpatient Rehabilitation
